Student Success Technologies
Collaborative Project Roadmap

2017
- Student Educational Planner – New Student Rollout
  OSS | DegreeWorks
- Starfish Connect – Pilot (HHP)
  OSS | Starfish
- Attendance Tracking – Fall Pilot
  EIS | CampusM
- Student Educational Planner – Advisor Pilot
  OSS | DegreeWorks

2018
- Starfish Connect – Education, Business, UAC Rollout
  OSS | Starfish
- Automated Advisor Assignments
  OSS | DegreeWorks
- Consolidated Advising Notes
  OSS | Starfish
- Catalog Editing Rollout to Depts
  Registrar | Banner Workflow
- Registration Planner & Course Search - Pilot (New Freshmen)
  Registrar | Banner XE
- Success Plans – Pilot (Freshmen Academic Outreach)
  OSS | DegreeWorks
- Attendance Tracking – Spring Pilot
  OSS | Starfish
- Single Enterprise NetID
  EIS | Banner
- Curriculum Management
  Registrar | Courseleaf CIM

2018
- Financial Aid
  Registrar | Courseleaf CIM
- Student Educational Planner – Full Rollout
  Registrar | Degree Works
- Attendance
  OSS | Starfish
- Registration Planner & Course Search – Full Rollout
  Registrar | Banner XE
- Registration Planner & Course Search – Full Rollout
  Registrar | Banner XE
- Attendance Tracking – Full Rollout
  Registrar | Banner XE
- Attendance Tracking – Full Rollout
  Registrar | Banner XE
- Attendance Tracking – Full Rollout
  Registrar | Banner XE
- Co-curricular Transcript
  Registrar | Orbis

2019
- Financial Aid in DegreeWorks
  Registrar | Degree Works
- Registration Planner & Course Search – Full Rollout
  Registrar | Banner Workflow
- Curriculum Management
  Registrar | Courseleaf CIM
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